Welcome to our spiritual home. First Presbyterian Church fulfills its mission through Spirit-filled worship, essential and exciting mission projects that reach from Muncie to the third world, warm fellowship, and educational opportunities that encourage young and old to grow in love and understanding of Jesus our Savior. Thanks for joining us and investing in this life with us.

**A special greeting to our visitors...**
First Presbyterian Church offers a warm welcome to all, whatever your faith tradition. Our goal is to create an environment where people can explore faith and spiritual growth. This week's worship service focuses on the theme of "Building Together," reflecting our commitment to community and growth.

**Welcome...within our congregation, community, and the world.**

---

**The Mission of First Presbyterian Church is...**
To be transformed by Christ, to share God's Word and love through...
- Worship
- Discipleship
- Mission
- Fellowship

...within our congregation, community, and the world.

---

**Children & Youth Classes:**
- Special TalkAbout for youth will occur the first Sunday of each month.
- TalkAbout Sunday "Rebuild the Walls" by Bill McCune and Jeff Clinger

**Sunday School 9:45–10:30 am**
- **Children & Youth Classes:**
  - Special TalkAbout for youth will occur the first Sunday of each month.
  - TalkAbout Sunday "Rebuild the Walls" by Bill McCune and Jeff Clinger

---

**This Week:**

**Sunday July 1**
- 8:30 am Garden Service (Garden)
- 9:45 am TalkAbout Sunday (Fellowship Hall)
- 11:00 am Traditional Worship (Sanctuary)
- 11:00 am International Worship (Chapel)

**Monday July 2**
- 4:00 pm Personnel Committee (Conference Room)
- 5:15 pm Mission Committee (Conference Room)

**Tuesday, July 3**
- 9:30 am The Journey (Bride's Room)
- 7:00 pm Narcotics Anonymous (Fellowship Hall)

**Wednesday, July 4**
- 8:00 am Church Closed
- Independence Day

**Thursday, July 5**
- 9:00 am Weekly Weeners
- 7:00 pm Narcotics Anonymous (Fellowship Hall)

---

**STAFF**
- The Rev. Dr. Tom Smith
  - Interim Pastor
- The Rev. Dr. Meno J. Lee
  - Associate Pastor, Int'l Congregation
- The Rev. Dr. Ron Naylor
  - Pastor Emeritus
- Carrie Jo Miller
  - Commissioned Ruling Elder
- Dr. Jerry Glenn
  - Director of Music/Chancel Choir
- Anna Buck
  - Director - Praise Team
- Tracy Clinger
  - Director of PreKindergarten
- Bill McCune
  - Treasurer
- Lisa Ulrich
  - Business Administrator
- Gubby Buziaga
  - Administrative Assistant
- Peter Douglas
  - Organist

---

**SESSION**
- Clerk of Session: Allen Howard
- **CLASS of 2018**
  - Rick Bonner
  - Jacqueline Burton
  - Mike McCauley
  - Jamie Miller
  - Nancy Swickard
  - Bob Wadsworth
- **CLASS of 2019**
  - Jeff Clinger
  - Sue Desmond
  - John Foster
  - Jon Moll
  - Jonathan Schmidt
  - Lynn Schmidt
- **CLASS of 2020**
  - Nancy Barefoot
  - Norm Beck
  - Patrick Burke
  - Myron Earhart
  - Lance Scholtes
  - Warren Vander Hill
  - Julia Wadsworth

**DEACONS**
- Co-Moderators: Erick Bretz and Joel Shrock
- **CLASS of 2018**
  - Sue Burns
  - Dave Frenzenicke
  - Ed Humphrey
  - Mona Simmons
  - Claudia Sura
  - Joy Vander Hill
- **CLASS of 2019**
  - Erick Bretz
  - Connie Humphrey
  - Joel Shrock
  - Don Whitaker
  - Sue Whitaker
  - Jennifer Williams
- **CLASS of 2020**
  - Chris Bordes
  - Don Fields
  - Jeanne Fields
  - Lani Wilson
  - Heather Rogers
  - Laura Rogers

**COMMITTEE MODERATORS**
- Building: Jeff Clinger
- Christian Education: Myron Earhart
- Fellowship/ Spiritual Growth: Bob Wadsworth
- Finance: Bill McCune
- Generosity: Patrick Burke
- Grounds: Jonathan Schmidt
- Ministry Guild: Joyce Carmichael & Mugs Gooden
- Mission & Outreach: Julia Wadsworth
- Personnel: Sue Desmond
- P.E.R.K. Board: Lynn Schmidt
- Technology: John Foster
- Worship & Religious Arts: Jon Moll

**TODAY’S SERVANTS**
- **LITURGIST:**
  - 8:30 am
  - 11:00 am
  - Bill McCune
  - Asher John
- **USHERS:**
  - 8:30 am
  - 11:00 am
  - Claudia Sura
  - Heather Rogers
  - Mona Simmons
  - Laura Rogers
- **GREETERS:**
  - 8:30 am
  - 11:00 am
  - Nancy Barefoot
  - Jeff Clinger
  - Jon Moll
  - Nancy Swickard
  - Julia Wadsworth
  - Bob Wadsworth
  - Jon Moll
  - Jeff Clinger

---

**First Presbyterian Church**
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---

**In celebration of our 60th anniversary**
and Jerry’s birthday.

Flowers on the communion table

The Rev. Dr. Myungku Lee
Associate Pastor, Int’l Congregation

July 1, 2023

"Rebuild the Walls"
by Bill McCune and Jeff Clinger

Welcome to our spiritual home.
Thank you for investing this time with us.
8:30 am & 11:00 am Worship Services
July 1, 2018

Prelude
Selections from Music for the Royal Fireworks
G.F. Handel
Art. E. Power Bagn<br>

Welcome and Announcements

Preparing Our Hearts for Worship
*Call to Worship: LEADER: We gather together in the name of Jesus Christ—
People: members of God's family, and brothers and sisters to one another.
LEADER: There are no outsiders here among us, no one has any special standing or advantage.
People: For we have been brought together by the redeeming love of Jesus. Let's join together in worship!

*Opening Hymn (No. 485) To God Be the Glory

*Prayer of Confession
O God of compassion, if you kept a record of our sins, who could stand? We come before you with our brokenness. We bring our anger, our bitterness, if you choose to do evil and sometimes succeed. Keep your promise to forgive us when we confess to you completely. Without you, we have no hope. (Leader says: Lord, hear our silent confessions.)

*Invocation

*Assurance of Pardon/Response to Forgiveness
(8:30 am) Change My Heart, O God
Change my heart oh God Make it ever true
Change my heart oh God May I be like You

(11:00 am) Gloria Patri
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
And to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be:
World without end. Amen.

*Passing of the Peace

Prayers of the People

Proclamation of the Word

Special Music
The Prayer
Kelci Kosin, soprano and Matthew Kosin, baritone
David Foster

Sermon
Our True Home
Peace Reigns
Ephesians 2:11-18 (pg. 192)
The Rev. Dr. Pat Smith

Response to the Word

Offering of Gifts and Tithes
Offertory
Make Me a Channel of Your Peace
Kelci Kosin, soprano and Matthew Kosin, baritone
Jane Holstein

Celebration of Communion

Invocation to the Lord's Table
LEADER: Friends, this is the joyful feast of the people of God!

People: People will come from north and south and east and west and sit at table in the Kingdom of God.

Prayer of Thanksgiving

Words of Institution and the Lord's Supper
(Relic cakes are available for those with wheat sensitivity.)

Communion Prayer and the Lord's Prayer
Our Father, who art in Heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy Kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the Kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.

Sending Forth

Closing Hymn (No. 442)
The Church's One Foundation
Modulation to last verse by Howard Helvey

Benediction

Postlude
Battle Hymn of the Republic
Battle Hymn of the Republic
Eternal Father, Strong to Save
arr. Marilynn Ham
arr. Thomas Chesterton

*Please stand if you are able

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord; let the people rejoice!
O come to the Father through Jesus the Son, and give him the glory: great things he has done!

Great things he has taught us; great things he has done;
and great our rejoicing through Jesus the Son;
but purer and higher and greater will be our wonder, our transport, when Jesus we see.

[Refrain] To God Be the Glory

To God be the glory, great things he has done!
So loved he the world that he gave us his Son,
who yielded his life an atonement for sin,
and opened the life-gate that all may go in.

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord; let the earth hear his voice!
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord; let the people rejoice!

Great things he has taught us; great things he has done;
and great our rejoicing through Jesus the Son;
but purer and higher and greater will be our wonder, our transport, when Jesus we see.

Hymns and Special Music Texts

To God Be the Glory

To God be the glory, great things he has done!
So loved he the world that he gave us his Son,
who yielded his life an atonement for sin,
and opened the life-gate that all may go in.

Refrain: Praise the Lord, praise the Lord; let the earth hear his voice!
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord; let the people rejoice!

Great things he has taught us; great things he has done;
and great our rejoicing through Jesus the Son;
but purer and higher and greater will be our wonder, our transport, when Jesus we see.

[Refrain] To God Be the Glory

To God be the glory, great things he has done!
So loved he the world that he gave us his Son,
who yielded his life an atonement for sin,
and opened the life-gate that all may go in.

We thank Kelci and Matthew Kosin for their special music this morning. Kelci and Matthew live in Muncie with their two children, James and Phillip. Kelci is a doctoral student and an academic advisor at the Ball State University School of Music. Matthew will begin a masters in music at Ball State in the Fall. We are grateful that they are helping to lead us in worship today.